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Swash SharePoint Solutions & Services
As one of the nation’s premier Microsoft partners, our objective is to help our customers
produce real and concrete business profit from Microsoft's advanced technologies. From Cloud
enactment to on-campus results, we aid customers of all sizes guarantee they attain the
greatest value and result from their input.
Swash has been taking a shot at Microsoft SharePoint domain for the last few years and we can
guarantee you SharePoint is one of the best areas for Enterprise class applications
development. We offer genuine and innovative development, support and hosting services for
Microsoft SharePoint. We have performed end-to-end SharePoint based implementations for
many industry verticals including Insurance, Education, Retail, Manufacturing and Financial
Services organizations.
What is SharePoint?
 The business collaboration platform for the enterprise and the web
 Allows individuals in an organization to easily create and manage their own collaborative
Web sites
Simplifies how people find and share information across boundaries, and enabling
better informed decisions
Seamlessly integrates with Windows and MS Office
 Does not refer to a specific product or technology
Using the word “Microsoft SharePoint” is like using the word “Microsoft Office”
Refers to several aspects of Web-based collaborative solutions
Swash SharePoint Services
 SharePoint Custom Development
 SharePoint Implementation
 SharePoint Deployment
 SharePoint Site Branding
 SharePoint Web Development
 SharePoint Custom Workflow
 SharePoint CMS
 SharePoint Business Intelligence & Reporting
 SharePoint Migration
 SharePoint QA & Testing
 SharePoint Infrastructure Services
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SharePoint Custom Development
Our SharePoint Custom Development Services help you understand SharePoint’s possibilities,
both on premise and on the web. Swash works with your company to plan and develop the
solutions that influence SharePoint’s numerous coordinated characteristics and competencies.
These applications can unite with existing systems, accordingly consolidating SharePoint with
crucial business developments.
SharePoint Implementation
Our SharePoint team group makes a careful planning on the application design, system plans,
User Interface layout, content pages, and workflow association and so on. After the successful
planning and execution the distribution is done either on Cloud, On-campus or accommodated
on our own servers relying on client approval. Our easy yet logical implementation process
makes us one of the picked SharePoint development partners for our customers.
SharePoint Deployment
Swash’s certified SharePoint professionals can assist your business consistently and costeffectively deploy and redesign to SharePoint 2013. By joining hands with Swash, you can
reduce deployment and upgrading issues and expand the quality of your SharePoint
investment. We additionally offer solutions on Cloud Computing where your data is protected
as well and On-Premise deployment.
SharePoint Site Branding
SharePoint site branding is a solution intended to help (or make) corporate identity for
SharePoint sites and pages. Swash furnishes SharePoint branding on all the conceivable levels
incorporating:




Custom graphic design
Development of page layouts
Customization search results page to match overall site design

SharePoint Web development
We build top-notch corporate websites. Our focus is on a contemporary design, easy-to-use
and flexibility.
We work closely with customers to recognize their particular configuration necessities,
proposing changes and progressions to upgrade the correspondence and enhance the site. Our
development people use the cutting-edge technologies in creating the sites and achieving
design prerequisites.
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SharePoint Custom Workflow
We give personalized workflows that will help disentangle business processes inside the
company. We have competent SharePoint personnel who will evaluate your business
requirements, and outline a workflow that will rearrange business operations and streamline
them. Utilizing your SharePoint venture in SharePoint 2013 gets simple with using our services
to create customized workflow development to expand your business productivity.
SharePoint CMS
Our SharePoint experts have deep expertise in SharePoint Administrative OOTB features and
SharePoint designer 2013 for the development of rich Content Management Systems. Our
SharePoint web developers have deep experience in XSL, XML and XSLT concepts which
facilitates web development using SharePoint Designer 2013.
Talk to us to execute SharePoint content management system and get a completely sensible
Enterprise Content Management Platform alongside an assemblage of synergistic
characteristics
SharePoint Business Intelligence & Reporting
Business Intelligence results bridle data mining, data warehousing, and reporting usefulness to
unleash chances to enhance client administration, control expenses, expand benefits, and settle
on better choices speedier. These results empower companies to accumulate information from
different sources, manufacture and deal with an enterprise data warehouse, and make smooth
yet clear analysis tools accessible to all workers.
Our group of specialists can help you in creating Business Intelligence instruments which can
help you to







Congregate information from numerous sources and distribute on the web.
Build-up your company’s reports in the report center
Connect to outer information sources.
Build and track KPI's for your teams
Use Filter web parts to make subsets of information.
Use dashboards to impart status and drive movement.

With Reporting Services, you can make intuitive, graphical, or free-form reports from relational
multidimensional or XML-based information sources. You can distribute, schedule reports
processing, or access report. Reporting Services likewise allows you to make impromptu reports
dependent upon predefined models, and to intuitively investigate information inside the
model. You can select from a mixture of viewing formats, export reports to different
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applications, and subscribe to published reports. The reports that you make might be seen over
a Web-based connection or as a major aspect of a Microsoft Windows application or SharePoint
webpage. Reporting Services gives the way to your business data.
Swash Convergence Technologies can create applications which unite basic data from different
sources and make it open to wide spread users when it is required. We likewise guarantee the
security of your information and data.
SharePoint Migration
Our SharePoint migration group offers relocation benefits that incorporate; analysis, prototype
planning and execution of different source content over to SharePoint. Our proven technique
and powerful tools have effectively migrated Terabytes of information to SharePoint in the
most unpredictable customer environments.
SharePoint QA & Testing
Swash’s QA and Testing Services combine state of the art testing tools, proven testing
procedures and testing team who focus on quality and performance of the product. Drawing
from the last 14 years of our testing expertise over different commercial ventures, our testing
team has made best practices, frameworks & tools to systematically perform testing tasks
and ensure maximum code coverage for any projects.
We are aggressively involved in Requirement Testing, Functional and GUI Testing, Usability
Testing, Integration Testing, Migration Testing, Security Testing, Code review, Automated
Testing and Performance Testing.
SharePoint Infrastructure Services
The extent of this service offering comprises of imagining, arranging, and creating a strong
SharePoint Server 2013 structural planning which mulls over adaptability, security and
accessibility.
The essential objective of conveying a fruitful infrastructure planning engagement is to upgrade
the client's business frameworks and operations with the suitable level of prerequisites gettogether and technology planning.
Swash offers the best infrastructure services for Microsoft SharePoint. Our Enterprise
SharePoint Infrastructure solutions help larger entities drag up the benefits of outsourcing
while maintaining functions and features with predictable monthly fees.
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Our SharePoint Infrastructure expertise includes Software licensing & Compliance, Data Center
& Infrastructure, Data Protection & Offsite Data Recovery, Network & Security services and
Continuous Technical Support & Lifecycle Management.
Some of the Common Uses of SharePoint
Project Management
Every department within an organization like Sales, Marketing, Accounting, HR can create a
SharePoint site for their internal projects. They can manage that more easily & efficiently.
SharePoint ensures employees always have accurate & up to date information on project.
Document Management
SharePoint allows you to create folders known as Document Libraries. These can contain any
file you wish to upload. (Word/PDF)
SharePoint's deep integration with Microsoft Office programs allows your team to share and
collaborate using tools they are already familiar with. Here are some of the ways you can use
Office programs with a SharePoint team site:






Save documents to document libraries from Office Excel, Office Outlook, Microsoft Office
PowerPoint, Microsoft Office Visio, or Office Word
Use Microsoft Office Access or Office Excel to view and edit data stored in lists on your
team site
Synchronize your Office Outlook calendar and contact lists with your team site
Share business plans, photos, drawings, documents and much more
Create a Document Workspace site from Office Word

You'll always have easy access to important documents wherever you are. The SharePoint
document library lets you access important files from any computer with an Internet
connection and a compatible Web browser. In addition, team members can easily review
documents and projects by using the team site.
Business Search Engine
Using SharePoint to organize documents makes it easy for employees to rapidly find
information that would otherwise remain inaccessible on an employee local computer.
SharePoint goes well beyond simple document searches, however: Employees can also quickly
find users, conversations, announcements and more.
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How our SharePoint service can help your Business
Provide a simple & consistent user experience
Easily manage documents & helps ensure integrity
Simplify everyday business activities
Help meet Regulatory requirements
Effectively manage & repurpose content
Simplify access to business data
Connect employees with information & expertise
Accelerate Shared business processes
Provide a simple, integrated platform
Take document sharing to a new level with robust storage capabilities
Provide a cost effective foundation for building web based applications
Easily scale your collaboration solutions to meet your business goals
Reduce the complexity of securing business information
Innovation at Swash
Our Developers are innovators, rather than being followers. Since inception, Swash has
continuously working on its technical platforms to map itself with the current IT trend. It
enables Swash to use latest platforms to differentiate itself from others. Our aim behind using
all the latest technical platforms is to give our clients a scalable solution. Business in current
market is no longer limited with traditional boundaries. With rapid change in technology, we
ensure that we can deliver best possible technical services to our valuable clients.
About Swash Convergence Technologies Ltd.
Swash Convergence Technologies Limited is one of the leading Software Development
Company, with global existence; began its successful foray into the IT world in 2001,
flourishingly spreading its fragrance both in the National as well as the International market
especially in the business of providing IT solutions & Services to its clients. Swash Convergence
Technologies has been recognized as one of the Microsoft Windows Azure featured partners
worldwide. Our team lay on the three milestones i.e.: Simplicity, Excellence and Excitement,
which helps us to create value in our strategies. It carved out a niche for itself among IT
companies, as a provider of single window software solutions and services. In SCTL, we honor
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the collective strength of all our employees & believe that diversity is the key to our
competitive advantage.
For organizations that want to bag new opportunities and establish a competitive position,
Swash SharePoint Solutions give end-to-end results that scale up or down as required. We
accommodate with consulting network, mobility services so that you can concentrate on what
matters – innovating, developing and providing customers an extraordinary experience.
SCTL Advantage
 Large and complex project engineering and handling capabilities
 End-to-end solutions for global clientele
 Extensive domain expertise
 Sizable resource pool with diverse skill sets
 Strong customer and vendor relationships
 Strong service delivery chain
 Microsoft small business partner
 Windows featured partner
 NASSCOM member
 ISO 9001:2008 & ISO 27001:2005 Certified

For more information, visit us @ www.swashconvergence.com
Call us @ 1800-121-4357
Email: info@swashconvergence.com
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